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"The Riding'l is On the bordera of the, Mississippi anid Centrai "fiyways,,
and no park in the system has a miore fascinating variety of birdiif,, or
birds that are less troubled by the presence of man.

Ontari.o has three national parks. The most nortiieri>' is Georgian
Bay Islands, a group of 42 wooded isiantis in the. Bay's popular rebort area.
The second is Point Pelee and the. third lies in the Thousanti Ilands region
of the. St. Lawrence River, where part of the. mainland andi seiteral islanis
have been set aside as a national park. These amalier wooded parks, set
against the. background of sparkling water and the. wide sweep of the
St. Lawrence River, are among the. most popular in the. system * True to
regional topography, unlike the, mountain or the. prairie parka or the. sait>'
Atlantic coaatlinea, Ontariota titre. national parka, less titan 12 square
miles in ares, are another illustration of the. sharp contrasta in landucape
between the differ.nt regions of Canada.

The. mixture of seascapes, rock>' coasts andi shores t.euing with
marin, lite, andi foresteti inlanti ar.a.a,provid.s splendid park potenitial,
andi it ia nlot aurpris*ng to find four national parka in the. Atl anic
Provinces, one in each province,

Terra Nova National Park looks out on Bonavista Bay' on the enat
coast of N.wfpundland trou gontly roi ling forestoti barrens. Cape Breton
Hlighlands National Park occupiea almoat the. viole northern t1p o! Cape
Breton Island ini Nova Scotia, a rugged platu that drops at..ply te the.
sa.. Fundy> National Park 13 iocat4d on the. Bay of Fud in New Bruwick;
part of its great popularl.ty with viaitors comea from 4s eceil#lt
recreational faci.Iitiea, wiiich include the, New Brunswick Sciiool o! Arts
and Crafts.

Next t.e Banff, the most visite4 national par& Us Prince Bdward
Islnd atonal Park, *.vae more tlwi a million people à yer some to

*rlax on 25 milesof ô! iti sandy beachi and te swla in »t wat.r warm.4 by

Kejimkujik ha Canada 'a neveat national park. It ha a 148-square-
mil. tract of lan typicaI of the inland 1i.aity of Nova 8catia. Wh a
large 14# as its focal point, thesroii. rti oerdb oig
o! map>' %iades of green whicli burat into a raino of col uith the.
comu$4 of autimn.

Sinco the. national parka offer such cot a in. aiz. and naturai
foaurs, ha criteria are used in ael.cting an~ area for devlop.nt?

A prsetv. paTk mut, tirst, b. free of otiir types of
d.v.1pmn andi b. representative of the. finoit acenory in a region. It
must contaL. latin. andi f lora native to the, area, go that viitors study4ng
the. park a cetry banc. idl b. able te s>o a complte crs-eto of
the~ life that flourish.d in thi, part of Canada befor. man Itrfon4d.


